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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

1latzi' Juniîors Biisy.
T[lie regular înonthly meeting <if tire Hiat-

zie Wcuîefls Instit tt was hlu onf April
2 Oth with a very fair att endance iri spite
of the bad wcather. M Irs. Osborne cf the
Mission Cityv \Voîîî ns Institulte gave a very
inleresiing talk on t'aneiing Friiit and
Vcgctablies,'' ohic h is likely to prove lielp-
ful to iiîany cf the mnibers. Mis. W.
,Siiruatoti uleionstrat cd the iiiaking of lier
caîndy wvhich toolç I lie prize last niontli.
The jiinior îîîeîibers lîanded in tie hand-
sori(,e sini of $26.50 for lise by the 1'atnîotie
volnîiicc, hiîs beîing thet resiilt oif Iheir

sînlii cf $7.00 m<adfe «tt the miagie hîrutein
I eetîire enlertainiiient so kinhhly given li
tflie 11ev. 1). J. \Velsh, uvas vîilcd tio <irds
lire I 'ririoners of War l'ni Afler lie adi-
ioonrient tea and] îake e ere served lîy the
lioitesses foîr the day.

I PIiCI SuinlLs Institt(-,.
Thle ilpiier Siinias Wîînief's Instittct niet

ai the bornec of Mis. M. Murphy, Hîinting-
donl, on Aunil l3Rh. X fter the ilsual busi -
nfess <vas lransactedI reports were lîcard
frontî varionîs eoinîittees and a schoiil coinî-
reltîee was elerted for the upresenit yea.r.
More, wecîl w:us on lîand and it 'was decideil
to give out work at ene meîeting and col-
[cet finished articles at the next, thuis en-
abling theim te senti a package regularly
each nionth. Several nîeîîîhens teck adl-
vantage cf the privilege of eb)taiining a pair
of iqocks te sendi direct te fricnds at the
front, Mrs. Gordon dJinating an excellent
pair. Mr. Skinner was unable te give in
persen hîs paper on "lleautifying lomne
Suîrnoiindings," but it was ably rcad by Mrs.
Chadsey and very îîîuch a,,ppreciated. Twe
dollars anîl twenty-five cents wvas realized
for lied Cross wer< frontu tea served liv the
h<îstess. Mertubers pres9ent were: M es
damnes Campbell, Ctnn. Cebley, Muirphy,
Fraser, Yarxvood, Everett, McMunîîhy, F.
York, Munree, Perler, T. York, Fadden,
Skinner, Winsrîn, Cerden, andl Miss EIder-
kin. Visiters, Mrs. Chadsey and Miss Tomn-
boll1.

Surrey luis Big Meig
Over one liundred peelille were prescrit at

the Suîrrey institute meeting on April 4.
Mrs. Davie%, cliairîinan of the advisery
board addresqed the gathering. She first
congratîilated the institute, on the mnmber
of ioemhers new on the books, and recalled
ber first visit soe foîur or five years <ige.
w<<lien tire average attendance was enly
about haîf a dezen. She thon spoke on
t he sîihjoe of Boys' andi Girls' ('lîibs, whicn
the departnient of agriculture is anxieîîs
le sec erganizedl io ever< rural district, andi
said the womien's institutes were Inviter] te
assist ln thts -work. The clubs aire fenmed
of ten or more boys and girls hetween
thie ages of ten and seventeen, who elci
thelr ewn officers, but are supervised by
an aduit organiser. The clubs must enter
for one or more of the followtng compeli-
tiens: Polato growlng. coîrn growiog, pig
or poultry rising. The depiartînent offers
verv genereus prize.q, uni also sends judges
at midsummer and again in the faîl te score
the exhîbits.

Vernon's Good Start.
The total membership te date, of the

Vernion and District Wemen's Insitute la
ST, ýtrn the prosects are that this wlil lie

lILrgcly increased in tie nean fuiture. The
iîîoveiîct lias been soinwliai slow in de-
vLloîiîîint licre, but now that it is fairly
latinclicd evcrything indicates that the
Ver-cnon branch il b IIh one cf the inost
fliAîirishing aîid iiseful cf tiiese institutions
iii t1e inlerier. A, <eli attended organisa-
lion meîeting w<as hield last nionîli at tlie
Agricuiltural Hall cf the Court Huse, with
Mis. Lipsett, cof Suiiiîucrland, a <ucînher
oi' tlie advisory board, in charge. After an
intcresting and cnccuraging talk by Mvrs.
Liliseit, officers were elected as fcllows:
I lestil ni, Mrla. I 'rite Ellison; Ist vice-pres-
ini. M\i-s. i. ' iiirjoiribanks; 2nd vicC 5ires-

idicit, Mrs. 13. M. Richards; sccnetary-tncas-
Ilrer, Mis. J. H. Miller. Auditors: Miss
.iessie Sillitîl anti Miss Rf. Stewart. Direc-
t ira: M esudamîes Illison, Richards, Miller,
1I >încan andi Marjorihanks. It w<as decided
1<1 liîld tue reglar mîeetings of the inati-
tote on the first Saturday cf ecd rnonth,
and a siiecial meeting will be held on the
<iflerniion o<f Satuirday tîme i Sth inst.

Relownai tltl(Mell's Iîuslilîule.
The Kelowna Woîîîen's Institute lield

t c4i, iointhlly iiiech iî'g in tire Board of
'lraule 100111, in A pril , when some sixty
lîcilîbers were present. Ticeîmîeeting opened
<ith the roll cati, which <vas rcsponded te
lîy "My Plet Econoirîy." This îîreved te lie
very aiising, but at the saine time liclp-
fi'i and instructive. It is wonderful, the
hîtindred and one lithoe ways ln which wem-
i n endeavor toe conoinize in iheir homes.
If' ùcd individual practices ail the ecen-
eîîîies inentioned, liushands will need te ho
gr<iteful for tlie organisation cf suci a
liellîful instilute. The roli cali was followed
i;y an excellent paper by Mns. Switzer. ber
sîîî.ec 'as "Are Oîîr I{eusehold Supplies

i «' "whiei '<as follewed by a discuîssion.
A very ipprecialive musical numnler
(puianoforte duet) '<as given lîy tic Misses
.Jones. The collection taken on behaif cf
Il1e institutes' adepted Prisoners of War,
l'rivate C'hain, aineunted to $4.70. The laI-
fer part cf th1e afternoon was speni in înak-
ing arralngemnents for the flower show,
which is 1<> ho held in August.

Shlau-nigan. andl Cohble Hill.
Shaxvnigan and Cobble Hill Institute lias

ilecided tia.t ten per cent of the insgtltute's
inctîlce shaîl ho sel aside annîîally te forari
flic nuîcleuîs of a 1'riendly Help fcînd. Tlie
wholt, mîeeting reflected tlie active lîfe of
the instîîle; ot the leat evidence of this
life l)eing tlie inenriment excited by the
subjeet for the afiernoon: "My Favorite
Quetation and Why." Rarnest and stimnu-
laîing as were many qîiotations, others ivere
f1111 of fu-n, and showcd the excellent
eapacity possessed for a good laugli. Votes
'i ere given for the lîcat design submiited
for the cover cf one of tlie seventeen scrai)
books mnrde iv tlie children of Malahai
rind ('oblile Hill schools since Chlristmas.
iliese were awarded te Flena Hearn, Mena
Neff, anld Maysie C'lristisen.

C<>wielian Women's Irait itute.
Tie last meeting of tlie C'owlchan Wem-
or tstitute w<as well attended and was

fAitured by a dlsplay by the ('owichan Girl
G'uides and an instructive paper on the
1-tld flowers of Cowiclian by Miss Wilson.
The president, Mrs. Backweod-Wileman,
introduced the suubject of Industries for
Coviclian and said that experlments and

$12350
SiUk Sweaters
By Post
$9.75

Thiis is a, wondcrt'iilly geod sweater,
kac« ylnitted ftrîi pure fibre silk.

il lis that style wlîich <s s0 desirable
this seasonl; long anti belted at tic
wi st. Sies front 36 to 44.

('h<îce cf aliades is vcry wide ca-
nary, pink, rose, old rose, dorai, reverc
ioi v me, sky, wvhite, saxe, navy or pad-
dly grci.

Sweater Coats will be ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Regu!ar $12.50, for . . e19.75

('IEPE AT 20e

Write for Sami 1 s of the tcot-
.ton Crepe we sell aI 20c Yard

SABA BROS.
Trhe rb11k SperfL..ls

564 GRANVILLE STREET
Vancouver, B. C.

inquiries were being carried on ln respect
of jaiiî-making and canning.

Mrs. Morten reported fer the library
î'onimitlee tliat 135 volumes hadl been
dcînatcd aI tie book tca. Application has
licen mnade for a, provincial traveling library.
Mrs. Rusiton lias chnscntcd te act as hon-
dîrary librariaîn witi assistants. Tlie meet-
ing decidcd that mlen mnight liave the use of
lie books on payînent of fifty cents yearly.

Mrs. Hayward reported that the Friendly
ftellî conîmittee liad sent a box of cicthing
to Ladysmnili and bo Victoria, and iwo te
St. Ann's liesides giving lielp locally. Slie
also said that during the past tliree inontis,
tlie Ried C'ross commnittee had sent 3,514 ar-
ticles bo Vancouver and had collected semee
$47 for thie purcliase of material.

BIrd( Ilouse Comî>etltou.
T'ho, judging.in the Sîîmmnerland Womruen's«

Instittîte Tlirdliouse ('ompetition was helîl
recently. Eacli coinpetitor brelîglit lis or
lier bouse to school tliat day, and lb was4
qîihe ail event for tlie young ornithelogists.
iliere were iwelve in aIl put up for inspec-
tion, ten juniors and twe seniors. This
nu «<iber '<as very good considering that tie,
cortipetition was only gotten under way
.l<îst one mnonîli ago, and tliat flic idea ta
rewv ho-most of the children liere. The
iuidges were Mrs. W. C. W. Fosbery and
Mrs. Wm. Kerr, wie awarded prises as fol-
lows: Senior-i. Warren Gayien; 1, 30e
Gayton. Juniors-i. Arthur Morgan, 2,
Alan Estahroek. Tlie etlier competiters
were Jean Moore, Frank D)ickinson, 30e
MeLaclilan, C'harles Tullett, Alastair Moore,
'Nicholas Selly, Enie Johnson and Campbell
MeAlpine.

Cranbrook Institute.

At a Red Cross sliower ai the April meet-
ing, the followlng was obtained: 27 pair
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